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Book Notices.

'i'lîe Knowlodge of God and Uts 1fiston-
ical Develolpmcnt." 13y Ileniry MelvilI
Gwatkin, M.A. 2 Vols. Edinbiurgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronto : Williamt
Briggs. P>p. xi-30S, v-334. Price,
,ý3.50 net.

The imiprint of T. & T. Clark upon a
boaok gives it a staitp of theological iii-
portance and mnirt. rrleso two goodly
volumes represont the Gifiord Lectures
delivereci at Ediabitrgli, 1901 and 1905.
Whule the formn and vivacity of the
spoken discourse are retained, solid . earra-
ing anid scliolastio treatint are not
wanting. Sorte of tlie lectures have been
very mueh expanded in putting tliem in
permanent form. WVhen discussing the
knowledge o! Cod, the rovelation in na-
ture and the revelation in mnan are first
considered. -Two cliapters are devoted to
general considerations, thon is treated
the subjeet, o! inspiration, prophecy and
miracle. Possibly metliods of revelation
are also trea-ted, then primitive religions
of mxaxikiad and the classic nature xvor-
slip anid interpretation o! Greece whidh
have so mxoulded tliought and literature
of all the ages.

The second volume takes up consecu-
tivciy the rovelation of God in boou the
Old a-id Newv Testament to the early
Churcli and the Nicene periad ; then tho
great confliet between Christianity and
paganismn for the conquest t>! tlie world,
the wonderful transition from Rome
pagan to Rome Christiani. The dcvelop-
ment of Christian thougit, in Reforma-
tion times, and in the more miodern
period are also treated. lI conclusion
the author drops a thoughit into tlie fu-
ture, as mcn drop pebbles into deep wells
to sec wvhat ansiver thcy returu. The
writer is not a blind -%vorshipper of au-
thority. IlThere is a deeper sceptirisai,"
lie says, "lin the retura to authority
than la the broad resuits, however scep-
tical, reached by those w'ho seek for truth
in phllosophy, lu science, or criticism.
W'e sin the sin of sins aniy Nvhien we tura
aur back ou truth as wc do whien Nvc
makze aiuthority aur refuge and the lirst
duty o! reasaning mon." There is a sus-
tained and ]oity eloquence in these vol-
iunes 'which make thien fascinating rend-
ing.

Padri Elliot of Faizab)ad." A Mcmi-
anial chiefly autobiograplîical. Edited
by Jlev. A. W. Newboult. London:
Chas. IL. Kelly. Toronto :Williamn
Briggs. 1>p. vii-350.

This is a biography of a ian Nvlio lias
spent ncanly hall a century as boy and
mian iii the mission fields in India. A
thrilling eliapter is tliat~ entitîcl ', Througli
Fire and Sword in the Indian Multtiny."
The book gives a vivid picture of Indian
mission life, showing the trials and tri-
uiphis of the Gospel ainid the arduous
conditions of the great Indian depend-
ency. Ilere Britain lias hefore hier the
m-ost stupendous missionary problemn of
the tiînes, because she is here supreme
ruler, riot, as in China and other coîmn-
tries, an outsider, and is responsible be-
fore God and mnax for the moral and
spiritual outlook and uplift of the people
committed in the providence of God ta
lier care.

"Made in Ilis Image." By Guy Thorne.
Author o! " Mien It IVas l)ark," etc.,
etc. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Comn-
pany. Pp. viii-360. Price, 81.20.

The author af "WMien It )Vas l)ark"
achieved a %vide vogue by describing 'vhat
the world would be if the resiurrection of
Christ had never taken place. A wvorse
than Egyptian darkness, one tliat might
bo feît, crept over a-nd around the uni-
verso, Iu this story lie describes an
elipse of f aithi in l3ritain and thie awful
social consequences to the rcalm. 0f al
the places ia the Nvorld it Nvas at- the
ancient religious foundation of Oxford,
the igh Church university, tha-t -this
eclipse of faith began. One of its niost
learned dons had written a philosophical
and anti-Clinistian book whicli had coin-
pletely overthrown the <sentimental-
ists,' with thoir bolief lin Cliristianity.

Its most brilliaxit student became Prime
-Minister o! England, and in grappling
wvith -the pro'blemn o! the poor, the niost
e*igexit of the timos, he attemxpted to
solve it an the principles of a Christiesa
creed. The poor who cou]d not or would
not work must be cruslicd, segregated,
doorned to a living death. For these a
Bnitishî Siberia wvas prepared in the


